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HOUSE SPEAKER CHALLENGES IC ... Re. W. Robert Blair(R-Park Forest), Speaker of the Illinois
House of Representatives, called a proposed rate increase by the Illinois Central R.R.
commuter line as "unconscionable."
Blair was speaking at GSU last Wednesday and receiving
an award for his work on behalf of students presented by the Association of Illinois Student
Governments.
Blair went on to say �hat a bill would be introduced in the legislature to re
move up to $2 million in subsidies £rom the IC should the railroad insist on its fare hike.
He suggested that the legislative proposal would indeed receive passage and claimed this
position should forstall a rate increase.
Blair also Wednesday night repeated his stance in opposition to a tuition hike in Illinois
We will
colleges and universities.
Blair said, "We will hold the line on tuition rates.
Low tuition means an open door of opportunity for everyone, and
not support any increases.
opportunity has always been one of our primary goals in the field of higher education."
In other remarks in his prepared text, Blair suggested that "We have also learned that a
college or university exists not just to fulfill a socio-economic purpose, but also to sat
isfy the needs, desires, and the expectations of its student body."
Referring to the
state's two upper division universities, Blair said, "We have two of the most innovative
new institutions of higher education anywhere in the nation: Sangamon State and our own
Governors State. These Senior universities promise to seek and devise new, more effective
learning environments for their students, as well as implementing mediums to inform, stim
ulate and serve their home communities."
LRC HOURS
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday (E£f. 3/10)

8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00am
1:00pm

UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ELECTION RESULTS
to 9:30pm
to 5:00 pm
to 4:00pm
to 5:00pm

Chairman -- Daniel Bernd
Vice Chairman -- Don Douglas
Secretary -- Celia-Ann Toll

FAZE I DEADLINE...is early Wednesday morning for a Friday distribution of the newsletter
covering the week beginning Monday.
Items should be submitted in writing to the Office
of Communications marked for "FAZE I" or given directly to Mel Muchnik, FAZE I editor, or
any staff member of the Office of Communications.

SOME SUGGESTI ONS ANDCOMMENTS AB OUT PHASE .
I
Noted one GSUer as CCS and CEAS began cra m
ming into temporaryquarters in the western
part of the ne w building, "perhaps we should
call this Phase 1 / 2. "
Question : When is the heat going to be turn
ed do wn on the third floor in building C?
From B P O :Temperatures are being set man
ually based on weather forcasts...the com
puter with the voltage source required for
continual temp. adjustments is scheduled to
arrive March 15 and will take several weeks
to install. The best estimate is a April
1 5-May 1 solution.
Next question:Air Conditioning? The same
sy
stem heating the building converts to
air conditioning b y zones throughout Phase
I. The sy
stem should be operational in
time for the first heat wave.
CALENDARCHANGE? A frequentlyposed ques
tion this past week was, " will GSU t w o
month sessions b e replaced y
b another cal
endar?" Several proposals have been re
ceived b ythe administration and the matter
is no w being discussed at the Vice Presi
dential level.
Before anydecision is made,
there will be revie w, consideration and
suggestions from throughout the University
.

QUESTI ON O F THE WEEK :Has any
one seen a miss
ing ency
clopedia? The LRC is try
ing to find
the wherea bouts of the 3
1 volumes of the
Encyclopedia of Religion and Ethics. It
seems an unethical person walked off with
all of the volumes except the index.
STUENKEL SAGA... The process of shaping up
continues for Stuenkel Road. The pot holes
have been filled in and as soon as the
weather per mits this spring a wear surface
and striping will complete the o
j b begun
last fall. GSU is working with several
government jurisdictions to upgrade Stuenkel
Road from the wearing day
s of heavycon
struction traffic last y
ear.
GSU STATION ...o£ the IC is alreadyfeatured
on the ne w ticket vending machines of the
IC. Vending machines in the Randolph street
station sho w Governors State Universityin
ne w zone 17 as part of the IC commuter line.

FROM 1lfEC OM U
P TER CENTER...Ten computer
terminals are availa ble for scheduling in
Phase I. Temporarylocation i s the machine
room of the Computer Center R
( oom ID2250) .
Completion of per manent installation is ex
pected sometime in Mayor June.

..

.

A P L is no w up from 8
:30 am o
t
10 :0 0 pm
Mondaythrough Pridayand 10 :0 0 am to 4:00
pm on Saturday
. Target date for implemen
tation of the ne w Student Information System,
originallyset for March 1, has been delay
ed
for t w o weeks due to uaforeseen difficulties.
Current target date to begin producing tran
scripts from the ne w sy
stem is no w March 18 .
CCS C OMMUNITYC OUNCIL ... at GSU is actively
seeking to enlarge its mem bership of com
munitylaypersons. Anyperson interested
in the arts, theatre, music, literature,
ur ban, black, Latino or woman studies, and
who would like to become a mem ber of the
Council, should contact Bo b Press of the
College of Cultural Studies. The Council
is composed of layand professional persons
from the metropolitan area with vary
ing
occupational, educational, and ethnic back
grounds served bythe University
. Council
mem bers serve a t w o-y
ear term and are ex
pected to take an active interest in the
activities and progra ms at GSU and to par
ticipate in the Council's work. The Council
meetings are held once a month.
ENERGYAND TH
E ENVIR ONMENT... is the symposium
scheduled for Wednesday
, March 2 0 b yCEAS
Walter Kovalik of the
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
e
F deral Environmental Protection Agency regio1
5 is the key
note speaker. A morning panel
will discuss " u
F ture EnergyResources" while
an afternoon panel will deal with "Human,
Ecological, and Economics of the Pr o blem."
Participation is expected from the community
college science staffs, scientists from in
dustry
, and the general pu blic.
D
IV ORCE is the topic for discussion at
THE OL OGY F OR LUNCHon Thursday
, March 7.
The Rev. Fred Lippert of Grace United r
P otestant Church in Park Forest is discussion
one is welcome. No mem bership
leader. Every
is required.
Bring a bro wn bag lunch to
Conference Room in Student Services area, nooT
til 1p.m.

------

NE W BHE
clinical
involved
serve on

MEM BE R...appointed b ythe Governor is Dr. D
iego Redondo, Associate Professor of
pediatrics at North western Univ. School of Medicine. D
r. Redondo has been actively
in the affairs of Chicago's Spanish speaking communityand is the first Latino to
the Illinois Board of Higher Education.

G.s.u: BUS SCHEDULE Effective
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TICKETS WILL BE REQU R
I ED ASOF MARCH 4, 197 4 (the bus drivers will not handle money) AND
ARE NOW AVA LI ABLE FROMTHECASHieR'S OFFICE. Cost is 2 0
,/single ride; $ .
3 00 for 2 0
-ride;
$ 7 . 00 for SO-ride. Persons not having tickets maysign receipt and payat Cashier's
Office.
The

bus

will

u
B ilding and

e
b on call for persons requiring transportation to
Plant

Operations, 563
- 2211
, ext. 84-85 -2 0
.

Planning Building

bycalling

MONDAY

MARCH

•

4

8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 2 :30 p. m.
3:00 p.m. - 5 :00 p.m.

i
F rst Day of Instruction. M/A-74
Acade mic Affairs Staff
R &I Staff
Planning Co m mittee for Workshop on Competency
Based n
I struction ( President's Conf. Ar�a)
Coop Ed Staff (Dll2 0
)

TUESDAY, MARCH 5
10:00 a.m. - 12 :00 noon
10:00 a.m. - 12 :00 noon
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p. m.
2 :30 p.m.
5 :00p.m. - 7:00p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH

Human Services Com mittee ( r
P esident's Conf. Area)
CHLD Dean's Roundta ble (CHLD E. Student Lounge)
Acade mic Wing ( President's Conf. Area)
LRC Staff
CHLD Dean's Roundta ble (CHLD E. Student Lounge)

6

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p. m.
1:30p.m. - 3:30p. m.

Dean's Meeting ( President's Conf. Area)
Non Academic Credit ( President's Conf. Area)
Civil Service Affairs Su bco m mittee D
( ll 20)

THURSDAY, MARCH 7
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.
1:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

CEAS Ad ministrative Council
Theologyfor Lunch (Student Services Con£. Area)
( ll20
)
The Union of Afrikan People D

MARCH 8

•

8:00 a. m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p. m.

V. P .'s meet with President ( President's Con£. Area
R &I Wing ( r
P esident's Con£. Area)

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
4 :00 p. m.

CCS Music Recital, Brenda

Jones

-C OMING EVENTSTUESDAY, MARCH
WEDNESDAY, MARCH

12

RTA De bate, 8:00p.m
13

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 0

. •

Ho me wood Village Hall

Maple Hill String Band, 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Co mmun
ityConference Center B
( luegrass, o
F ld
and original co mpositions)
CEAS Symposium on "Energyand the Environment"
9:00a. m. - 3:00p.m . • CommunityConference
Center

c
L_��--��---- '

